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Minnesota congressional
delegation splits on Keystone
rejection
Republicans and one Democrat decry loss of jobs, as most
Democrats tout commitment to clean energy. 

By Jim  Spe nce r St ar Tribune  NO VEMB ER  6 , 20 1 5 —  1 0 :53P M

 

Relat ed Co verag e

WASHINGTON — President  Obama’s reject ion of t he Keyst one XL
Pipeline Friday split  Minnesot a’s U.S. Senat e and House delegat ions.

“The St at e Depart ment  has decided t hat  t he Keyst one XL Pipeline would not
serve t he nat ional int erest  of t he Unit ed St at es,” Obama said. “I agree wit h
t hat  decision.”

The president  called t he pipeline “a campaign cudgel” used by bot h part ies
t hat  “obscured t he fact  t hat  t his pipeline would neit her be a silver bullet  for
t he economy, as was promised by some, nor t he express lane t o  climat e
disast er proclaimed by ot hers.”

St ill, congressional react ions wit hin t he Minnesot a delegat ion remained as
st rident  and hyperbolic as ever, re ect ing t he polit ical lit mus t est  t hat

N A T I  H A R N I K ,  A P

Minnes ota polit ic ians  divided along party lines  af ter Pres ident Obama rejec ted
the Keys tone XL pipeline through the Dakotas  and Nebras ka. Pic tured is  Steele
City, Neb., pumping s tation, into whic h the planned Keys tone XL pipeline was  to…
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Keyst one became.

Republicans and at  least  one Democrat  saw a missed opport unit y t o  creat e
t housands of jobs, keep oil prices down and reduce oil t rain t raffic in t he
st at e.

Ot her Democrat s who could be reached for comment  saw a welcome
commit ment  t o  clean energy t hat  event ually would make t he nat ion less
dependent  on fossil fuels.

“I’m disappoint ed t hat  a project  t hat  would support  t housands of U.S. jobs,
increase safet y for Minnesot a communit ies, and add billions of dollars t o  t he
American economy will be blocked,” Republican Rep. Erik Paulsen said in a
st at ement  short ly aft er Obama announced his decision. “It ’s  sad t hat  t his
import ant  infrast ruct ure project  t hat  has broad bipart isan support  has
fallen vict im t o polit ics as usual in Washingt on.”

Fellow Republicans Reps. John Kline and Tom Emmer echoed t hose sent iment s
and not ed t hat  Keyst one XL could have relieved exist ing rail t ransport at ion
problems in Minnesot a.

“In Minnesot a we have seen t he devast at ing impact  on safet y and congest ion
from crude oil being sent  by freight  rail from t he Bakken oil elds.” Emmer
said.

Added Kline: The pipeline could “free up t ransport at ion infrast ruct ure in
Minnesot a opening our rails  t o  ship ot her product s and crops produced in
our great  st at e.”

Democrat ic Rep. Rick Nolan, part  of whose dist rict  is  crossed by rail lines
from Canada, fret t ed about  oil t rain t raffic.

“In a single year, some 800 t rains carrying 21 million barrels of Canadian oil a
year cross t he 107-year-old wooden bridge at  Ranier-Int ernat ional Falls,”
Nolan said in a st at ement . “We’ve got  t o  nd a safer way — and more
environment ally friendly — way t o  t ransport  t his o il.”

Some of Nolan’s Democrat ic colleagues offered st arkly different
conclusions.

“The president  has det ermined t hat  t he Keyst one XL pipeline would result  in
an increase in greenhouse gas emissions, while doing lit t le t o  not hing t o
lower gas prices or enhance energy securit y,” Democrat ic Sen. Al Franken said
in an e-mail t o  t he St ar Tribune. “While t his decision t ook t oo long, I have
consist ent ly said t hat  Congress should not  circumvent  t he est ablished
federal review process. Since t hat  process det ermined t hat  t he project  is
not  in t he nat ional int erest , I agree t hat  it  should not  move forward.”

A Facebook post ing by Democrat ic Rep. Bet t y McCollum praised Obama for
reject ing t he pipeline.

“This project  would have been an environment al disast er,” McCollum said. “I
will cont inue my work t o  ensure t hat  our nat ion is  building for t he fut ure wit h
st rong invest ment s in clean energy.”

Democrat ic Rep. Keit h Ellison called Obama’s act ion “great  news for our
climat e, which means it ’s  great  news for all Americans. “

“The pipeline would have endangered our land and wat er, and t he fuel owing
t hrough it  would have been a major cont ribut or t o  global climat e change,”
Ellison added in a st at ement .

Sen. Amy Klobuchar urged everyone t o  move on.

“Now t hat  t he administ rat ion has made a decision, it  is  t ime for Congress
and t he administ rat ion t o  focus on making long-t erm invest ment s in
American infrast ruct ure and saving energy cost s by passing bot h t he
pending energy bill and t he Senat e-passed infrast ruct ure bill,” Klobuchar said
in a st at ement .

But  recriminat ions seem likely t o  cont inue. The U.S. Chamber of Commerce,
which spent  heavily t o  lobby for t he pipeline, accused Obama of breaking
promises.
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“This decision is t he lat est  in a number of administ rat ion act ions — such as
at t empt ing t o  dest roy t he coal indust ry, over regulat ing nat ural gas, keeping
86 percent  of American oil reserves under lock and key, and failing t o  improve
t he permit t ing process — t hat  have undermined America’s energy revolut ion,
slowed growt h, and cost  good-paying jobs,” a Chamber news release st at ed.

The difficult y of moving oil from Canada t o  t he U.S. Gulf Coast  has sparked
years of debat e among oil producers and environment alist . Pipeline
opponent s warned of disast rous oil spills  from pipeline breaks while
producers point ed out  t hat  pipelines were far safer t han shipping oil by t rain.
Oil t rain t raffic has increased signi cant ly t hrough Minnesot a since t he
Bakken Fields in Nort h Dakot a began t o  yield a million barrels of crude per
day.

The complexit y and expense of ext ract ing oil from t ar sands in Canada set  off
a discussion of environment al damage from t he mining process it self.
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2  M IN UT ES  AGO Baldwin wants DOJ to review
economic agency's loans
Demo crat ic Sen. Tammy Baldwin is asking  t he U.S.
Depart ment  o f  Just ice t o  review so me lo ans made
by Wisco nsin's t ro ubled jo b creat io n ag ency.

5 7 M IN UT ES  AGO Rail officials release Northeast
Corridor impact study
The enviro nment al impact s o f  a larg e-scale
t ransf o rmat io n o f  t he No rt heast  Co rrido r rail line
wo uld be g reat ly o ut weig hed by an event ual
decrease in energ y usag e and g reenho use g as
pro duct io n, as well as an increase in eco no mic
act ivit y and mo bilit y, a draf t  enviro nment al repo rt
released Tuesday co ncluded.

2 :40AM Auditor called for new
approach in EU spending,
investment
The independent  audit o r o f  t he Euro pean Unio n's
bo o ks is calling  f o r a "who lly new appro ach" t o  t he
way t he EU spends and invest s it s mo ney because it
is t o o  slo w t o  respo nd t o  crises and t o o  o f t en
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misses t he result s t arg et .

2 :30AM Analysis: Cut, cut, cower _
Lawmakers back down to
uproar
Ho use Speaker Paul Ryan pro mises a big , bo ld
ag enda and says lawmakers wo n't  shy f ro m difficult
cho ices. But  several recent  vo t es demo nst rat e
Co ng ress' co nt inuing  penchant  f o r small ball and
t imidit y — and t he t endency o f  lawmakers t o
reverse co urse at  t he rst  t ing le o f  po lit ical pain.

2 :2 0AM Report: Forest restoration
work falling behind demand
The U.S. Fo rest  Service says it  has increased t he
pace and scale o f  it s f o rest  rest o rat io n wo rk since
2011, but  pro g ress waned t his year and t he ag ency
risks f alling  f urt her behind wit ho ut  mo re reso urces.
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